STL BYOD (BRING YOUR OWN DEVICE) FORM 2016-2017
St. Louise de Marillac Catholic School is committed to assisting students in creating a 21st century learning
environment. In efforts to support this progress, students will now be able to access our wireless network with their
personal devices (laptops, netbooks, tablets, etc.) during the school day. With classroom teacher approval,
students may register and use their own devices to access the STL BYOD wireless internet.

Name of child:_____________________________________ Grade _________ Homeroom Number ____________
Type of Device: Nook, iPad, eReader, laptop ________________________________________________________
NAME assigned to the device: (Ex. Joe’s iPad, SmithFam)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
MAC Address__________________________________________________________________________________
Please check the boxes below to confirm you have read and accept the terms of this agreement.

❏ I give my child permission to bring in the device listed above for use in school
❏ I understand that the school cannot refund or pay for repair or replacement of the device listed
above, should they be lost, stolen,damaged or broken while in school.
❏ I have arranged suitable insurance to cover any device brought into school under this ‘BYOD’
agreement. (RECOMMENDED)
❏ I will mark the device and any case or peripherals will my child’s name.
❏ I will ensure that the device is fully charged before bringing it into school.
❏ I give permission for the school to join the device to the school network in order to provide access to
the internet.
❏ I have discussed the ‘BYOD’ Acceptable Use Policy (on the bottom of this page) with my child and they
have signed this agreement.
Signed:_____________________________________________________________(parent/guardian)
Signed:____________________________________________________________________(student)

Bring Your Own Device Acceptable Use Policy
I will only access my school accounts or sites to which I belong using my own username and
password. I will only use the devices to support my learning. During ‘No Device’ tasks, I will make sure
my device is turned off. Any messages or posts that I send will be polite, responsible and respectful. I
will not give my home address, telephone number, real name, age, email address or any other
personal information online. I will report any inappropriate material or unpleasant messages sent to me
to a trusted adult (teacher or parent) immediately. I understand that the school may check my device
and will monitor my internet use while my device is in school. I understand that the school may have
to make some changes to network settings on my device to allow it access the internet at school. I will
be shown how to change these back so that my device can operate at home. I will not take my device
outside during recess. I will take care of my device when I have it in school, particularly when moving
around the classroom or halls.

